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1 Introduction 
Through the International Energy Agency organisation, CEA proposed to the Hydrogen 
Implement Agreement (HIA) Executive Committee that an expert group be set up to address 
the definition of the high temperature hydrogen production processes running either with a 
solar or a nuclear heat source. This project was accepted and referenced as Task No 25.  
The purpose of Task 25 is to support production of massive quantities of hydrogen with zero-
CO2 emission through the use of high temperature processes (beyond 500°C) coupled with 
nuclear or solar heat sources. The overarching objective is to share existing worldwide 
knowledge on high temperature processes (HTPs) and further to develop expertise in global 
assessment of the HTPs that can be integrated in Hydrogen Production Road Mapping. The 
specific objectives are: 
 To identify and classify HTPs and establish different and coherent criteria for 
successful application of each family of HTPs, based on a scientific/technological 
approach.  
 To establish the state of the art and investigate the existing R&D, programs, projects 
on HTPs and other innovative ideas for massive production of hydrogen.  
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2 Task Description 
2.1 Organisation 
Task 25 was approved in late 2007 with a three year term of operation. This project is 
focused on innovative high temperature processes (HTPs) such as: 
 Thermochemical cycles, 
 High temperature steam electrolysis, 
 Innovative direct water spitting. 
More mature processes such as Steam Methane Reforming and Alkaline Electrolysis are 
only studied to compare them to HTPs in both technco-economic and yield terms. 
Task 25 is split in four subtasks:  
Subtask A: Scientific, technological review and analysis of the State of the Art of HTPs and 
assessment of mid to long-term HTPs deployment strategy. 
Subtask B: Development of a methodology for the integration of HTPs. 
Subtask C: Recommendations for HTPs deployment through demonstrators. 
Subtask D: Coordination and links with other international organisations: dissemination of 
information. 
Task 25 is led by an operating agent from CEA (French Atomic Energy Commission). The 
expert group is holding a meeting every semester and results from this group are presented 
every semester to the IEA/HIA Executive Committee by the Operating Agent. 
2.2 Members 
All members are recognised as experts in their field and are nominated by the representative 
of their respective country, belonging to the IEA/HIA executive Committee. The list of 
members presented below is not definitive and new members and/or new countries can 
always join this expert group. 
Table 1: Members of the IEA/HIA task 25 project. 
Australia: CSIRO: J. Hinkley Italy: ENEA: A. Giaconia, P. Tarquini, R. 
Liberatore 
Denmark: RISOE DTU: S. Ebbensen Spain: Instituto de Carboquimica: R. Moliner, I. 
Suelves 
Finland: Aalto University Foundation: M. Gasik, A. 
Lokkiluoto 
Switzerland: PSI: A. Meier, D. Gstoehl, EMPA: 
U. Vogt 
France: CEA: F. Le Naour, S. Poitou, C. Mansilla UK: University of Sheffield: R. Allen 
Germany: DLR : C. Sattler, M. Roeb, D. Graf USA: Sandia National Lab : G. Kolb 
Greece: APTL/CERTH: G. Karagiannakis, C. 
Agrafiotis 
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3 Activities and Results 
The scientific and technical achievements are described for each subtask below. 
Subtask A - Scientific, Technological Review and Analysis of High Temperature Processes 
and State of the Art (Subtask Leader: C. Sattler, DLR): 
A technical review of the different processes has been made through the results of the 
INNOHYP-CA project (European FP6). INNOHYP-CA established the state of the art in 
massive high temperature production of hydrogen by reviewing existing knowledge in Europe 
and worldwide. INNOHYP-CA provided a clear understanding of the basis for future 
European research. 
The first aim of this subtask is to update and complete INNOHYP-CA results. For instance, 
apart from some international projects, INNOHYP-CA is mainly focused on European 
countries. The database has to be completed with other countries policies and national 
programs (e.g: South Africa, Korea, Japan, China). 
The recent changes in the international policies concerning HTPs have led the group to 
discuss a strategy for supporting HTPs deployment through R&D studies. A report is in 
progress, in order to build recommendations for the future. 
Subtask B - Development of a Methodological Approach to Integration of HTPs (Subtask 
Leader: A. Giaconia, ENEA):  
The comparison between HTPs with very different levels of knowledge and maturity appears 
to be complex. The main challenge is to provide a good projection over a 20 year timescale.  
Experts have shared the most recent research results on hydrogen production cost for 
various processes. A benchmark on cost investment of four simple fundamental components 
has been performed by three countries, in order to verify the homogeneity of the different 
methods. 
This cross cost evaluation was encouraging. The differences between the results were easily 
explained by the choice of the material or the operating conditions (some methods are more 
open to exotic materials and flexible than others). 
The next step was to define a global and common methodology for process assessment. A 
bibliographic study allowed discrimination between several methodologies and definition of 
the most accurate for our objective. The goal was to define and validate a tool for the multi-
criteria assessment of hydrogen production processes, and then to perform an analysis on a 
couple of cases. The methodology had to take into account different viewpoints: economics, 
environment, multi-technology aspect, different states of development of the processes, data 
uncertainty, and incomparability of some of the criteria. 
We chose an outranking method called Electre that was developed by the LAMSADE 
laboratory (Paris – Dauphine). We carried out a first multi-criteria evaluation based on 
processes and relevant criteria selected by the experts group. Fourteen processes and eight 
criteria were selected. The criteria ranking was based on two scenarios: one short-term 
scenario favouring economic and process feasibility and a long term scenario favouring 
environmental criteria. A sensitivity analysis was carried out, which permitted us to highlight 
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the impact of changing the input data and the methodology parameters on the result 
evolution. The interest of this methodology has been recognized by all the experts.  
Subtask C - Establishment of Benchmarks, Recommendations for HTP R&D and Future 
Industrial Deployment (Subtask Leader: F. Le Naour, CEA)  
This subtask only started in October 2009. Its goal is to determine demonstrators’ needs 
within the next 10 years. Recommendations will be made about demonstrators, as a 
complement to the report on strategy (subtask A) 
Subtask D - Coordination and Links with Other International Organizations; Dissemination of 
Information (Subtask Leader and Operating Agent: S. Poitou, CEA): 
The objective of this subtask is the development of summary sheets describing every 
process using the same presentation format. This includes worldwide mapping and technical 
review of the high temperature process studies and development, database (relevant papers, 
books and websites). 
Beside, an Internet site has been made to have a common documentation base: 
https://www-prodh2-task25.cea.fr/. This site is an exchange place between experts of the 
working group. 
4 Conclusions 
Through IEA, the initiative of this new group of experts appears to be an efficient way to 
promote High Temperature Hydrogen Production Processes with an original approach that 
allows deep collaboration in the same expert group of two major scientific communities 
working on energy: solar and nuclear. 
At the end of the three year period, a one year extension period was approved by the 
Executive Committee. 
This will enable the proposal of a new strategy to support longer term HTPs deployment, in 
particular concerning demonstrator needs. It will also lead to the definition of a successor 
task according to this strategy. This work will be completed by further investigation on the 
multi-criteria assessment methodology, in order to refine the first assumptions and to carry 
out new sensitivity analysis. The final goal is to highlight the impact of each parameter and 
the avenue worth investigating. 
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